Abstract. The foraging behavior of Worm-eating Warblers (Helmitheros vermivorus) was studied in Maryland during the breeding season and in Jamaica, Dominican Republic, and Belize during the nonbreeding season. Over 75% of the foraging maneuvers recorded from May to early August in Maryland were directed towards live foliage, whereas over 75% of the maneuvers were directed towards dead curled leaves in the understory of tropical forest in the temperate zone winter. Sampling of the relative abundance of arthropods associated with dead and live foliage showed that although the ratio of total numbers in dead and live leaves was similar in the temperate and tropical sites, the overall ratio of estimated biomass was considerably greater in the tropical sites. This is because large arthropods commonly use dead curled leaves as daytime roosts in tropical forests. However, the largest temperatezone arthropods are generally found on leaf surfaces during the day. The winter-foraging specialization on dead leaf arthropods apparently is the more demanding; the most specialized search and attack behaviors are associated with feeding at dead and live curled leaves. I revisited the Belize study sites in September, when Worm-eating Warblers were presumably arriving and found an intermediate use of dead and live leaves. Relative abundances of arthropods on dead and live leaves were similar to those found in the winter period at the same sites. This suggests a period of transition which is consistent with the trial and error learning hypothesis for the development of seasonal foraging specializations in this species.
INTRODUCTION

METHODS
FORAGING BEHAVIOR
Observations during the breeding season were taken mostly in the course of searching for nests. To reduce noise, I recorded my data in field note-books rather than on an audio-cassette recorder. Each field day I traversed a number of territories (from a total population of 20 pairs) searching for adults of both sexes. Upon locating a warbler I recorded its foraging height and the type and substrate of each foraging maneuver. A maneuver consisted of any lunge or peck at a substrate. Such actions are common and easily discerned in Worm-eating Warblers because they usually peck or probe at surfaces in the course of searching for prey. Because long sequences of maneuvers (X = 10, range l-40) were taken from some individuals, I made an effort to locate many different birds each day to increase the independence of the observations. In addition, I generally used the individual sighting rather than each foraging maneuver as an observation for statistical testing.
At each ofthe nonbreeding study sites I walked several kilometers of trail each day to locate different warblers. I recorded continuous observations of foraging behavior on a cassette recorder so that foraging events could be timed.
Maneuver types included: glean, reaching, pecking or probing from a normal perching bird posture; sally, consists of upward flight or strike; hang-down, grasp perch or leaf and extend body downwards; hang-side, grasping on side or undersurface ofleafwith head pointed horizontally; hang-up, grasping side of leaf with head pointed upward; lean, leaning over the side of a leaf or branch with no extension of legs (often involved in alternate motions or "switching" back and forth); crane, extension of legs and neck upward from perch. In addition, I recorded whether the bird grabbed a leaf or twig in its bill and manipulated it with its feet.
Foraging substrate included: live leaf (adding species for temperate localities and size and shape for tropical localities), dead leaf(adding species for temperate location, estimated length and some distinct types such as Cecropia and palms for tropical localities, also single or clustered), vine, twig (< 1 cm diameter), branch (> 1 cm diameter),flower cluster, fruit cluster, epiphyte, and fern frond. Along nearby transects I collected dead curled leaves from 1 to 2 m height in the understory. These comprised mainly fallen leaves lodged in understory shrubs. I collected the first 100 leaves within arm' s length of the straightline transect through the forest, with the dual restriction that no more than five leaves were collected from the same shrub or tree and palm leaves were avoided (the collecting method made it impractical to sample arthropods of large palm fronds). Leaves from each sample were placed into one large plastic bag, which was then either injected with ethyl acetate or placed in a freezer to kill or slow the arthropods.
For live and dead leaf censuses I compared the numbers of arthropods (excluding ants and large wasps) per sample. I then converted arthropod numbers to crude live biomass based on lengthweight regressions for forest arthropods (Zug and Zug 1979) and compared these estimates between live and dead leaf samples.
SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF DEAD LEAVES
At each study site I measured the dead curled leaves collected in the arthropod censuses to estimate the size distribution of available dead leaves. These estimated distributions represent my best estimate of the relative abundance of different leaftypes in the aerial leaf litter but have two potential biases: (1) only low understory leaves were collected, and (2) large clumps of one leaf type were under-represented because I only (7) 7 (+) 15 ( 
RESULTS
FORAGING MICROHABITAT
Worm-eating Warblers foraged primarily at dead curled leaves in the forest understory at all three major nonbreeding study sites (Table 1 ). In midwinter an average of approximately 75% of the maneuvers recorded from 107 individuals were directed towards dead leaves. A similar value (79%) was obtained by summing the number of seconds spent on dead leaves as opposed to other substrates (n = 14,682 set). The use of dead leaves was followed by searching of various types of bark or rotting wood; live leaf maneuvers were decidedly rare comprising only 10 of the 1,112 maneuvers during the mid-winter period (nine of these observations were for visits to noticeably damaged leaves). Some variation was observed among the tropical sites: the two major Antillean sites (Dominican Republic and Windsor Caves, Jamaica) had small, but significantly lower mean proportions of dead leaf maneuvers than the Belizean site (72% versus 84%, MannWhitneyU = 243, n = 107, P < 0.01). The higher use of dead leaves in Belize is mostly due to a high rate of visitation to palm leaves. If only "typical" broad leaves (excluding palms, epiphytes, and ferns) are considered, then their use by the West Indian birds surpasses that of the Belizean birds 65% to 50% (U = 270, n = 107, P < 0.01). The small amounts of data from the montane forest at Hardwar Gap indicate that use of vines, branches, and tree fern shoots surpasses visitations to dead leaves (65% versus 35% respectively, n = 10 individuals and 55 maneuvers), but no live leaf foraging was observed. During the fall period at the Belize study sites, I found dead leaf foraging to be less common (X = 55%) and live leaf foraging to be more common than during the mid-winter. Both the reduced use of dead leaves and the increased use of live leaves were significantly different from the mid-winter data at the same sites (live leaves U = 334, II = 25, 28 individuals, P < 0.001; dead leaves U = 310, P < 0.001).
During the breeding season I observed Wormeating Warblers to forage primarily off live foliage (.X = 78%). Dead leaf maneuvers were uncommon: comprising only 11% of all maneuvers over both seasons. This is significantly lower than the pooled data from the three major tropical sites at mid-winter (U = 6,676, n = 270, P < 0.000 1). In the early breeding season (May) maneuvers directed to oaks (Quercusprinus) comprised 80% (SD = 8.9%) of all foraging, but this proportion declined rapidly to 13.7% (SD = 27) after the first ofJune. The seasonal difference is significant (U = 3,234, n = 164, P < 0.001). In contrast, early season use of understory shrubs, particularly mountain laurel is negligible but increases dramatically during June and July (2.1 to 48%, U = 1,724, IZ = 164, P < 0.001). This shift corresponds to the timing of new leaf and flower production, which occurs in early to mid-May in oaks and in late May to mid-June in mountain laurels. In addition, Worm-eating Warblers travel with their fledged young into thickets denser than those in which they place their nest.
Despite the fact that Worm-eating Warblers move into the understory as the summer progresses, dead leaf visitation showed no strong seasonal pattern during the breeding season. The average proportion of dead leaf maneuvers was 11% for the early (May to mid-June) and 7% for the late season (June to July) (U = 2 17, n = 180, n.s.). There were some indications that foraging substrate preference was adjusted in response to temporary conditions. In early May of 1984, severe cold and windy conditions seemed to depress bird activity in the emerging oak canopy and most Worm-eating Warblers foraging in the understory visited dead curled leaves. In the period 1 to 4 May (good weather) the average percent maneuvers to dead leaves was 2.5% (10 individuals, 89 maneuvers); the average percent from 5 to 10 May (poor weather) was 50% (10 individuals, 141 maneuvers); and for 11 to 13 May (good weather) the percent visitation was 4% (n = 13, 123 maneuvers). The variation in the visits to dead leaves/individual across time periods was significant (C-u&all-Wallis x2 = 88.4, df = 2, IZ = 33, P < 0.001).
TYPES OF DEAD LEAVES VISITED
Worm-eating Warblers are rather catholic in their use of dead leaf types in the field (Table 2 ). Foraging observations from all of the nonbreeding sites include relatively large percentages for tropical leaf morphotypes (palm, epiphyte, and tree fern) as well as very large leaves (> 20.5 cm long). Visits to large leaves comprised 5 to 22% of the total leaf visits and 17 to 22% of the total foraging time (excluding travel time); visits to tropical morphotypes comprised 2 to 42% of the total visits. No visits to large or unusual leaves were recorded from the Maryland breeding site. This difference is largely a result of the lack of such unusual leaves in the temperate zone aerial leaf litter. In addition, Worm-eating Warblers tend to visit large and unusual leaves out of proportion to their abundance in the leaf litter as sampled (Table 2) .
FORAGING MANEUVERS
During the breeding season Worm-eating Warblers used the glean maneuver almost exclusively (Table 3) . Upward-strike, hanging, and leaning comprised less than 10% of the maneuvers. In contrast, Worm-eating Warblers commonly used various types of hanging maneuvers on the wintering sites (28 to 40%). The difference between the pooled nonbreeding data and the breeding data is significant (x2 = 363, df = 3, P < 0.0001). During the breeding season, when hanging was rare, such maneuvers were significantly associated with foraging at live leaf curls or dead leaves; 73% of the hanging maneuvers observed were at such leaves yet visits to curled leaves comprised only 15% of the total leaf forages (x2 = 198, df = 2, n = 109, 1500, P < 0.001). Other foraging In contrast, comparisons between the temperatezone site and the nonbreeding site indicate much lower similarity and the difference between the within tropical versus the tropical-temperate comparisons is highly significant (P < 0.001). This suggests that the change from temperate to tropical latitudes entails a much greater shift in foliage arthropod faunas than does movement among the tropical sites. For live leaves the major difference between the temperate and tropical sites is the higher relative abundance of lepidopteran larvae and beetles and the relative scarcity of spiders on the temperate foliage (Table 6 ). For dead leaves, Orthoptera were relatively less abundant and spiders, beetles, and caterpillars were relatively more common in the temperate-zone leaves. The small 
RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF DEAD AND LIVE LEAVES
This ratio was only measured in the low understory of the Maryland and Belizean study sites. The transects produced very similar mean live : dead leaf ratios: 29: 1 (6 SE, n = 10 transects) for Belize and 32: 1(9 SE, 10 transects) for Maryland. Although the data are limited, the results conform to my subjective impression that although the absolute abundance of dead leaves is often quite high in wet tropical forests, the ratio of live to dead leaves is no higher than in many temperate forests with shrub understories (e.g., typical breeding habitat for Worm-eating Warblers). It should be emphasized that some of the tropical habitats I visited, most notably the montane forest of Jamaica, are noticeably free of aerial leaf litter. However, the Belizean data were not gathered during the dry season when dead leaf abundance may be somewhat higher.
DISCUSSION
Worm-eating Warblers show marked seasonal change in their foraging behavior. During the breeding season I found them to be typical foliage-gleaning insectivores, occurring in all strata of the deciduous woodland study site, and only occasionally investigating dead leaves or bark. During the mid-winter, they become highly specialized on searching dead curled leaves suspended in the understory of tropical forests. The next most preferred substrate was bark, with live foliage gleaning rare and nearly restricted to damaged or heavily curled leaves. Nonbreeding Blue-winged (Vermivora pinus) and Goldenwinged warblers (I' . chrysopteru) have also been reported to be aerial leaf litter foragers (Morton 1980 , Willis 1980 . My winter observations of the former, however, suggest it is not as specialized on dead leaves (40% of 75 maneuvers, n = 17 individuals) as is the Worm-eating Warbler. Along with a shift in substrate search, Wormeating Warblers change the maneuvers used to locate and capture arthropods. As a typical foliage insectivore during the breeding season, Worm-eating Warblers glean prey from exposed surfaces. However, when foraging for prey hid- Although the numbers of total arthropods in both dead and live leaves are similar between the breeding and nonbreeding sites, in the tropical samples the number of large arthropods in dead leaves is greater and large prey on live foliage are almost nonexistent. Such a shift in the relative available arthropod biomass (which must be largely determined by the larger arthropods) is probably sufficient to change the relative profitability of dead leaf specialization and compensate for the energetic cost of the more acrobatic foraging maneuvers and increased travel associated with foraging in aerial leaf litter. Consistent with these availability data is the observation that although overall foraging success rates at dead leaves differed little between the temperate and tropical sites, the proportion of large prey captured was greater on the tropical site.
In Based on experiments with naive hand-raised Worm-eating Warblers (Greenberg, in press), I hypothesized that the preference for dead versus live leaves is largely determined by trial and error learning. Consistent with this hypothesis, Wormeating Warblers that had recently arrived in Belize (September to October) were less specialized on dead leaves than in February at the same site. Although I detected a slight increase in the abundance of live leaf prey during this period over the mid-winter sample, the overall estimated biomass ratios suggest that dead leaf arthropods were relatively more plentiful during fall.
Other observations suggest some degree of behavioral plasticity as well. I observed a shift to dead leaf foraging after an initial use of live leaves on my Maryland study site in early May, presumably in response to inclement weather conditions. The most salient behavior of hand-raised Worm-eating Warblers is their tendency to manipulate and explore objects, particularly foliage (dead or alive), in the absence of specific reinforcement (Greenberg, in press 
